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The hospital ship Repose has provided corn-Clinical Facilities and Personnel bat-supportive medical services for U. S. forces in Viet Nam, receiving casualties
The psychiatric unit aboard the Repose evacuated directly from the field medical was a single ward in two adjoining compartunits as well as patients referred from the ments, containing a total of 48 functioning major hospitals ashore. Although the psy-beds. The staff consisted of one psychiatrist, chiatric patient population aboard was sim-one psychiatric nurse, and nine hospital ilar in many respects to that at any other corpsmen. This was an open, unlocked unit, military hospital, the function of the ship as and the patients were allowed freedom of an intermediate echelon of psychiatric treat-movement about the ship commensurate ment in the war zone helped to maintain a with their degree of illness and responsistrong back-to-duty orientation, and 50 per-bility. Treatment methods included individcent of all psychiatric patients taken aboard ual and group psychotherapy and medicawere returned to full duty.
tions. No somatic therapy was done, and psychotherapy was generally of a shortterm type. TN FEBRUARY 1966 the U. S. Navy hos-
The patient census fluctuated greatly. Uspital ship Repose arrived off the coast ually there were 12 to 15 patients on the of Viet Nam and began to furnish medical ward, although on occasion the census rose services for Marine and Navy forces in the to as high as 35. Length of hospitalization was also quite variable, ranging betWeen I Corps area. This vessel was the first and e ms o overight and 6erwa until recently the only hospital ship to func-epresentatvet nt prd the a representative two-month period the mean tion in a combat support role since the length of inpatient care was 13.5 days. Korean War, and her unique situation furnished opportunity for a specialized study Operational Patterns and of psychiatric problems in the U. S. military Intake Sources population involved in the Southeast Asian conflict. This report details the results of a During the seven-month period under study of demographic variables and clinical consideration the Repose served two medical features of psychiatric patients hospitalized functions. Much of the time she steamed in aboard Repose during the initial seven a scheduled pattern and received patients months of her operations off Viet Nam.
sent from the major hospitals ashore. These patients were referred by specialists at those operations, and casualties were evacuated Results directly from the medical units in the field Character and behavior disorder. These with no previous specialty evaluation, thereby placing the Repose in the role of second patients had a mean age of 21.4 years. A disproportionate number were in the pay echelon treatment.
grade of E-2 (private first class or seaman Of the 143 psychiatric patients in this apprentice). The sample was characterized study, 77 (54 percent) were referred for by short length of service. Sixty-five perhospitalization by psychiatrists stationed cent were unmarried. Excited, agitated, or ashore with the Marines. Sixty-six (46 per-violent behavior was noted in 45 percent of cent) arrived aboard with no initial psy-these cases. A history of civilian and milichiatric contact elsewhere. One hundred and tary disciplinary problems tended to be five Marine and 38 Navy personnel were characteristic of this group. Sixty-three perpsychiatric inpatients during this period, the cent of these men had been in active corNavy patients coming from both units bat, and in 49 percent combat was judged ashore and ships operating in the area. Re-to be a major factor in precipitating hospair and upkeep of the ship necessitated sev-pitalization (Figure 1) . eral lengthy departures from the war zone piazaon(ur e 1). during this initial period of operations. BePsychoneurotic disorder. These patients cause of all these factors there was great had a mean age of 25 years and were fluctuation in rate of patient intake, but characteristically in the pay grade of E-4 while on station there was a mean admis-and above with more than three years of whionlrae on st n there as aservice. Forty-eight percent were unmarried. sion rate of 1.7 per day.
Sixty-one percent reported somatic complaints, and 54 percent had significant deMethod pressive symptoms. Only 18 percent had a history of agitation or violence. SeventyFor purposes of study demographic vari-nine percent had been in combat, and this ables were extracted and compiled on the stress was felt to be a major precipitating initial group of 143 hospitalized patients, factor in the hospitalization of 47 percent particularly in relationship to diagnostic categories. Three basic categories were uti-of this group. lized: character and behavior disorder, psyPsychotic disorder. These patients had a choneurotic reaction, and psychotic illness. mean age of 22.6; a relatively high proporIn the total patient population 67 percent tion were in the pay grades of E-3 and E-4. were classified as character and behavior Seventy-seven percent were single, an apdisorder, 20 percent as psychoneurotic, and parently disproportionate number after age 13 percent as psychotic (Table 1) . differences were taken into account. Ninety ing the course-of their hospitalization. Fiftytwo percent were eventually returned to full duty, 37 percent were evacuated for medical administrative action, and 11 percent ..
.had some other form of disposition (Table  2) .
Eighty-two percent of the psychoneurotic additional treatment and disposition. percent manifested overt thought disorders, and 63 percent had perceptual disturbances Discussion to the point of hallucinations. Thirty-two percent had paranoid ideation; 53 percent
The above figures indicate that the mashowed hostility by suspiciousness, irritabil-jority of psychiatric patients treated aboard ity, or menacing behavior; and 18 percent the Repose in the war area were similar to had a history of excited or violent behavior, those in other military hospitals. For examSixty-three percent were apathetic and with-ple, the proportions of major diagnostic catedrawn.
gories among 470 patients at a large naval Of this group only 32 percent had been hospital in the United States were: characin combat, and combat was judged to be a ter and behavior disorders, 69 percent; psysignificant precipitating stress in only 16 choneurotic, 23 percent; and psychotic, percent.
eight percent. Character and behavior disOther variables. Suicidal attempts and orders predominated, as is true of the generthreats were relatively infrequent in this al military psychiatric population. For pursample (eight percent), as were homosexual poses of this initial study the personality problems or concerns (four percent). Only disorder category included those with the six patients reported homosexual preoc-diagnosis of situational reaction. cupations, and three of these were psychotic.
This sample of combat zone patients preIn comparing the three diagnostic cate-sented certain unique characteristics, howgories there were no significant statistical ever. Combat stress was judged to be a differences in region of birth, previous psy-major factor in precipitating symptoms in chiatric contacts, or educational level. Forty-47 percent of the psychoneurotics and in three percent of the total sample had 49 percent of the character and behavior completed high school. There were no differ-disorders. It appeared that many of these ences in length of time in the war zone and patients might have avoided hospitalization if they had not had traumatic combat ex-tations is of particular importance in the periences, their basic psychoneurotic or treatment of combat zone patients. There is characterologic problems notwithstanding. situational approval of external aggressive In psychotic patients, however, the stress expression. Such aggressive behavior is apof combat was relatively unimportant. Only parently accompanied by a decrease in sui-32 percent had been in combat, and in only cidal attempts and threats. Yet there are 16 percent did combat appear to be a pre-many who cannot tolerate such externalizacipitating factor in illness. As was predict-tion of aggression and who internalize their able from prior studies, the incidence of hostility and develop a depression. The hospitalization for psychosis was less in-psychodynamics of aggression was the mafluenced by external factors than the in-jor area of therapeutic attention in both cidence of hospitalization for psychoneuro-group and individual sessions on the Repose. sis or character disorder( 1).
In this group of patients there were very Relative infrequency of suicidal attempts few with homosexual problems or similar and threats were characteristic of this com-concerns; this finding coincides with reports bat zone psychiatric population. In other from psychiatrists stationed with the Mamilitary hospitals these are more commonly rine units ashore. It appears that this chronencountered problems. For example, 24 per-ic military problem is less frequent in comcent of the patient sample in the Navy bat than in garrison. This may be a result of hospital in the continental United States the realistic external stress of war and, previously mentioned had made suicide again, the encouragement of overt and agthreats, gestures, or attempts. It is specu-gressive activity which partially compensates lated that the externalization of aggression for the lack of sexual outlet. Also the latent in combat is important in decreasing the homosexual undertones in the intimate and comparative frequency of self-directed vio-socially acceptable "buddy" relationships lence. Thirty-nine percent of the total pa-among combat troops may decrease the tient group manifested agitated and/or vio-need for more overt expression. lent behavior, frequently of an aggressive Seventy-five percent of the psychoneurotic nature; and hostility was a common finding and 52 percent of the character disorder in all except psychoneurotic cases. Depres-patients were returned to full duty. All sive symptoms were most common in psy-psychotic cases were evacuated, however; choneurotic patients (54 percent) but also and the group returned to full duty was 50 occurred in a large number of character dis-percent of the total hospitalized. As might orders.
be expected, this is a lower figure than that The management of aggressive manifes-of the psychiatric units in the field, but it is [40] ROBERT E. STRANGE AND RANSOM J. ARTHUR 285 a higher rate than that of hospitals geograph7 even stopped and psychotherapy begun ically removed from the war area.
without relapse. It is well known that the farther a psy-A major problem in ward management, chiatric casualty is removed from combat, not encountered to so great a degree in the more difficult it is to return him to duty. ordinary hospital practice, was the extreme The position of the hospital ship psychiatric difficulty in finding useful tasks to keep the facility is that of an intermediate echelon of patients occupied after the initial stage of treatment between the field and the out-of-hospitalization had passed. The patients fretheater hospital. Because of geographical quently had too much time to brood, and and psychological involvement in the com-this idleness seemed to increase their anxbat zone a number of patients who require iety. longer care than can be given ashore can be The general ward atmosphere was differtreated on the ship and returned to their ent in several ways from that prevailing in units, whereas if they had been evacuated Navy hospitals within the United States. In out-of-country the likelihood of return to the first place, antisocial or acting out beduty is much less. Such salvage of combat havior, so common in a peacetime ward manpower is, of course, a primary mission with character disorder patients, was virof military psychiatry.
tually absent on the hospital ship. Secondly, A strong back-to-duty orientation was the general tone of the ward was that of maintained on the ward. Those patients, marked depression, much more so than in primarily psychotic, who obviously were go-an ordinary Navy psychiatric ward. This ing to have to be evacuated were usually depressed ambience seemed to be due to the transferred after four or five days of treat-large number of depressed patients (a charment designed to control their florid psy-acteristic Viet Nam psychiatric syndrome) chosis. An attempt was made to have and to the pervading sense of returning to patients who were to return to duty in the combat and possible death or mutilation. majority on the ward at any one time.
Underneath the depression was a strong Group therapy sessions, frequently led undercurrent of hostility, which taxed seby hospital corpsmen who are neuropsy-verely the psychiatrist's own emotional rechiatric technicians, were held daily. In sources as well as those of his staff. both individual and group therapy, discus-A common patient type encountered on sion of combat of course predominated the wards was a squad leader, particularly and it was difficult to get beyond this topic one in the grade of corporal. It seemed in therapeutic work. Ventilation, discus-difficult for some of these young men, still sion, suggestion, persuasion, and support in late adolescence, to handle the grave chalwere the major therapeutic devices em-lenge of being responsible for other men's ployed. All the discussions were strongly lives. Unlike the older officers and more reality oriented. War is all too real and one senior noncommissioned officers, their own cannot escape from reality-this point was maturation had not progressed far enough brought home repeatedly.
to make the burden of leadership tolerable. Drug therapy was also employed with There seemed to be two peaks for psygood success. This is the first war since the chiatric disability: one after two or three introduction of phenothiazine drugs, and months, when the immature personalities or they proved to be very useful indeed. Any character and behavior disorder individacute combat syndrome-almost regardless uals collapsed, and the other at approximateof symptoms, including acute agitated de-ly 10-11 months, when the anxious, neurotic but highly conscientious Marine might depression, anxiety reaction, hysterical epi-velop incapacitating symptoms. The closer sodes, and psychosomatic problemshe approached to the 13-month rotation seemed to be largely ameliorated within 48 date the more obsessively convinced the hours by the use of very heavy doses of individual became of the imminence of his chlorpromazine coupled with nighttime so-death. In some individuals, particularly dium amobarbital sedation. After 48 hours, corpsmen, the fear of gross mutilation was medication could be drastically reduced or greater than that of death itself.
However, in spite of all the stress in the been presented. A survey of 143 psychiatric war zone, the rate of psychiatric disability cases admitted during the ship's initial opin Viet Nam has been remarkably low for erations in the Viet Nam combat zone from all the armed forces, less than in either February through August 1966 was recordWorld War, II or Korea(2, 3). Many rea-ed. Sixty-seven percent of these patients sons have been advanced to explain this; were classified as character and behavior among the most cogent are a limited, finite disorders, 20 percent as psychoneurotic, and tour of duty, intermittent rather than con-13 percent as psychotic. Similarities and tinuous combat exposure, and a high sense differences on demographic variables were of purpose and commitment on the part presented and discussed. Fifty-two percent of the individuals facing combat.
of the character and behavior disorder paFinally, it must be said that the military tients and 75 percent of the psychoneurotic psychiatric lessons of 1918, 1943 , and the patients were returned to full duty. Korean War have been well learned by
The role of the hospital ship as an interSthe young psychiatrists in the Viet Nam mediate echelon of psychiatric treatment in theater. They know full well how medical the war area was described. intervention and facilities in the past often encouraged regression and invalidism, and REFERENCES they are imbued with a sense of therapeutic zeal and optimism which is a potent force 1. Arthur, R. A survey of 143 psychiatric cases admitted during the ship's initial operations in the Viet Nam combat zone from February through August 1966 was recorded. Sixty-seven percent of these patients were classified as character and behavior disorders, 20 percent as psychoneurotic, and 13 percent as psychotic. Similarities and differences on demographic variables were presented and discussed.
Fifty-two percent of the character and behavior disorder patients and 75 percent of the psychoneurotic patients were returned to full duty.
The role of the hospital ship as an intermediate echelon of psychiatric treatment in the war area was described. 
